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The needs of disabled childre  n
and the ir families

A national survey of over a thousand parents has ex plored the needs and

c i rcumstances of  families caring for a  severely disabled child.  The re s e a  rc h ,

c a  rried out by Bryony Bere s f o rd at the Socia l Policy Resea rch Unit, University

of York, sought parents’ view s of their and their child’s needs as w ell as their

ex periences as service users.  Parents also re p o rted the care demands and

impact on living circumstances brought about by having a disabled child.

Comparisons w ith data collected tw enty years ago indicate little impro v e m e n t

in the circumstances in w hich families are caring for their severely disabled

child.  The re s e a  rchers found:

Severely disabled ch ildren  of all ages are h igh ly depen den t on  th eir paren ts

to  m eet th eir basic care an d treatm en t n eeds.  In  addition , o lder ch ildren  are

likely to  h ave social, com m un ication  an d beh avioural problem s.

On e in  tw o of th e ch ildren  un der 2 years w as depen den t on  at least on e item

of m edical equipm en t.

On  average, h ouseh old in com es w ere low er am on g th ese fam ilies com pared

w ith  fam ilies w ith  n on -disabled ch ildren .  Nin e out of ten  lon e paren ts, an d

over a th ird of tw o paren t fam ilies, h ad n o  in com e oth er th an  ben efits. 

Over four out of ten  fam ilies said th eir h ousin g w as un suitable for carin g for

a disabled ch ild; difficult stairs, lack of space, an d co ld an d dam p w ere

com m on  problem s.

On ly h alf th e sam ple described th eir relation sh ip w ith  profession als as

positive an d supportive.

Th e m ost com m on  un m et n eeds of th e ch ild related to  learn in g skills,

m eetin g ph ysical n eeds, an d h avin g som eon e to  discuss th eir disability w ith .

Th e m ost com m on  un m et n eeds of th e paren ts w ere fin an cial resources, h elp

in  plan n in g th e ch ild’s future, h elp w ith  care, an d kn ow ledge of available

services.

Certain  groups w ere particularly vuln erable to  h igh  levels o f un m et n eed an d

poor livin g circum stan ces.  Th ey in cluded fam ilies from  m in ority eth n ic

groups, lon e paren t fam ilies an d th ose carin g for th e m ost severely im paired

ch ildren .

Disabled
children



B a c k g r o u n d
In  an  earlier study th e research ers described h ow

m ost paren ts carin g for a d isabled ch ild  actively seek

to m an age th eir day-to-day lives, an d th at  a h appy

an d lovin g relat ion sh ip  between  paren t an d ch ild  is

vital to such  a posit ive approach  (see Social Care

Findings 54).  Th at research  also sh owed h ow services

can  both  support  an d h in der th e ways fam ilies

ch oose to cope.  Th e survey reported h ere

com plem en ts th at  research  by iden tifyin g areas of

un m et n eed, an d providin g in sigh t in to th e ways

services can  better support  d isabled ch ildren  an d

th eir fam ilies.

Looking after a disabled child
Th e dem an ds p laced on  paren ts at tem ptin g to m eet

th e ch ild’s care n eeds are h igh , an d th ey face th e

addit ion al pressure of dealin g with  beh aviour

problem s an d m obility depen den cy.

Self-care

An y youn g ch ild  n eeds h elp  with  self-care tasks such

as dressin g, toilet in g, wash in g, feedin g an d m ovin g

about.  Man y paren ts of severely disabled ch ildren

fin d th e dem an ds for h elp  with  self-care do n ot

dim in ish  as th e ch ild  grows older; m ore th an  40% of

12 to 14 year olds n eeded a lot  of h elp  with  at  least

four self-care tasks (see Figure 1). 

Specia l care needs

Disabled ch ildren  h ave special care n eeds such  as

ph ysioth erapy, special food requirem en ts an d drug

regim es.  It  takes t im e to m eet m an y of th ese n eeds,

wh ich  m ay arise several t im es a day.  It  was foun d

th at , alth ough  youn ger ch ildren  h ad m ost special

care n eeds, m an y paren ts of older ch ildren  st ill

carried  ou t at  least  on e special care task (see Table 1).

Extrem e cases of special care were foun d am on g

very youn g ch ildren .  Half th e paren ts of ch ildren

un der 2 years of age said  th eir ch ild  was depen den t

on  at  least  on e item  of m edical equipm en t (such  as

feedin g tubes, pum ps an d suction  equipm en t).  

Behaviour problem s

Beh aviour, com m un ication  an d social d ifficu lt ies pu t

addit ion al strain s on  paren ts. It  was foun d th at  th ese

problem s in crease, both  in  prevalen ce an d severity, as

ch ildren  grow older.

Mobilit y

Alm ost n on e of th e ch ildren  un der 5 years, an d less

th an  h alf of th e older ch ildren , were in depen den tly

m obile.  Lack of access to a car, reported by h alf th e

sam ple, m ade gett in g out even  m ore difficu lt .  Man y

paren ts experien ced problem s usin g public tran sport ,

especially gett in g on  an d off buses.

Employment and income
Alm ost n on e of th e paren ts with  m ain  carin g

respon sibility worked fu ll-t im e.  Levels of

em ploym en t for m oth ers in  th e study, wh o m ade up

96% of th e respon den ts, were m uch  lower th an

m oth ers with  n on -disabled ch ildren  as iden tified  in

th e Gen eral Househ old  Survey of 1992 (see Figure 2).

In  addit ion , fewer m oth ers with  disabled ch ildren

were workin g in  1994 th an  in  1974.  Am on g two

paren t fam ilies, h owever, h alf th e partn ers d id  h ave

fu ll-t im e jobs.

It  was foun d th at  n in e ou t of ten  lon e paren t

fam ilies, an d a th ird  of two paren t fam ilies, h ad n o

in com e oth er th an  ben efits.  Fam ilies in  th is survey

h ad substan tially lower in com es th an  th e gen eral

population  (see Figure 3). 

Ext ra  cost s

Fam ilies with  a d isabled ch ild  face extra dem an ds on

th e h ouseh old  purse.  All th e paren ts reported at  least

on e extra cost  related to th e care of th eir ch ild .  Most

said  th ere were five or m ore differen t sources of

Table 1 Special care needs of younger
and older children

Special care task < 5 yrs > 5 yrs

% %

Giving medicines by mouth 63 47

Physiotherapy 63 40

Preparing food in a special way 48 28

Turning child at night 35 25

Special diet 25 18

Changing dressings 19 15

Injecting drugs 8 6

n=436 n=716



addit ion al expen diture.  Laun dry, cloth in g, h eatin g,

beddin g an d tran sport  were th e m ost com m on  extra

costs of care.  If fu rth er fin an cial assistan ce was to be

provided, m ost paren ts said  th ey would prefer it  to be

as h igh  weekly ben efits as opposed to an  an n ual

gran t.

H o u s i n g
Four ou t of ten  paren ts said  th eir h om es were

un suitable, often  in  a n um ber of ways, for th e care of

th eir ch ild .  A sim ilar figure was obtain ed from  a

study of fam ilies with  disabled ch ildren  con ducted

twen ty years ago.  Typical h ousin g problem s were

difficu lt  stairs, lack of space or down stairs facilit ies,

an d cold  an d dam p.  

Alm ost h alf th e fam ilies h ad m oved due to th e

n eeds of th eir ch ild .  Un suitable h ousin g was th e

m ost com m on  reason  for ch an gin g h om e.  For m an y

fam ilies, h owever, m ovin g did  n ot solve th eir

h ousin g problem s: 40% said  th eir n ew h om e was st ill

un su itable.

On e in  five fam ilies m ade adaptation s to th eir

h om es.  Th ose wh o applied  for a d isabled facilit ies

gran t typically h ad to wait  m ore th an  six m on th s to

h ear th e local au th ority’s decision .  On e in  th ree

fam ilies h ad waited lon ger th an  a year.

Sharing the load
Th e survey foun d low levels of support  from

m em bers of th e exten ded fam ily, such  as

gran dparen ts, aun ts an d un cles.  Four ou t of ten

paren ts said  th ey received n o h elp  from  th eir

exten ded fam ily.  Paren ts from  m in ority eth n ic

groups, an d th ose with  older ch ildren , were less likely

to be h elped by th eir fam ilies.

Support  groups

On ly on e in  th ree paren ts belon ged to a support

group.  Th ose wh o were m em bers said  th eir group

was a valuable source of in form ation  an d em otion al

support .  A th ird  of th e sam ple h ad ch osen  n ot to

join  a group.  Alm ost 1 in  5 paren ts d id  n ot kn ow

wh at a support  group was, wh ilst  th e rem ain in g

respon den ts reported th ere was n o local group.

Using services
Of th e ran ge of profession als with  wh om  paren ts h ad

con tact , th e m ost frequen t was with  th ose from  th e

fields of h ealth  or education .  Less th an  h alf th e

sam ple h ad seen  a social worker in  th e past  twelve

m on th s.  Two out of th ree paren ts d id  n ot h ave a key

worker.  Virtually all con tact  with  practit ion ers

con cern ed th e ch ild’s, as opposed to th e paren t’s,

n eeds.

Half th e paren ts said  th eir relat ion sh ip  with

profession als was collaborative (see Table 2).   Most of

th e rest  of th e sam ple felt  un supported.

Factors wh ich  paren ts said prom oted positive

relation sh ips between  th em selves  an d profession als

in cluded h avin g a key worker, good com m un ication

skills, adequate levels of in form ation , respon sive services,

an d sen sitivity to th e paren t’s situation  an d n eeds.

Problem s w it h services

Virtually all paren ts experien ced at  least  on e problem

with  th e services th ey used (Table 3).  A lack of

em path y, h avin g to figh t for services, an d

experien cin g delays - both  in  term s of a service bein g

provided, an d wait in g at  appoin tm en ts - were

reported by h alf th e respon den ts.  A th ird  felt  poorly

in form ed about services, an d on e in  five said  th ey did

n ot always un derstan d wh at was bein g said  to th em .

Fin ally, a quarter of paren ts surveyed said  th ey h ad

experien ced a reduction  or with drawal of services.

Table 2 Relat ionships with professionals
(  n = 1 , 0 5 0 )

Type of relat ionship %

Collaborative: parent and professional 

respect each other, recognise their respective 

contribution and act as equals 51

Co-existence: do not interfere with each other 29

Confusion: relative roles unclear 5

Colonisation: professionals take over 3

Conflict: for example, over contrasting objectives 5

Table 3 Range and frequency of problems
with services (n=1,152)

Type of problem with service %

They do not understand what it is like 

to look after my child 50

I have to fight for everything my child needs 47

Everything takes so long to be sorted out 46

I do not know what services are available to help me 32

I have to wait a long time at hospital 30

Services have been reduced or withdrawn 24

I do not always understand what they tell me 21

I do not know where to go for information 20

I have to wait a long time between 

visits or appointments 19

I have difficulty making myself understood 17

Appointments are not organised so 

that only one visit is needed 16

I see a different person every time 13

It is not possible to have appointments 

when my partner can attend 16

They put pressure on me to carry out treatment 

and therapies with my child by myself 11

I do not feel they are interested 

in helping me or my child 11

I do not like so many professionals visit ing my home 10



Needs 
The children’s needs

Wh ile less th an  a quarter of paren ts (23%) said  th eir

ch ild  h ad n o un m et n eeds, on e in  two paren ts felt

th eir ch ild  h ad at  least  four un m et n eeds. 

Th e m ost com m on  un m et n eeds con cern ed

learn in g skills for fu ture in depen den ce an d m eetin g

th e ph ysical an d learn in g n eeds caused by th e

im pairm en t.  In  addit ion , four ou t of five paren ts said

th eir ch ild  n eeded to talk to som eon e about bein g

disabled.  Over a th ird  iden tified  un m et n eed relat in g

to social or relat ion sh ip  skills.

The parent s’ needs

Nin e out of ten  respon den ts reported at  least  on e

un m et n eed, an d over h alf said  th ey h ad five or m ore

un m et n eeds.  

Th ere was con siderable con sen sus abou t th e m ain

areas of u n m et n eed.  First , m ost paren ts felt  th ey h ad

in sufficien t  fin an cial resources t o care for th eir ch ild .

Secon d, two  out  of th ree paren ts n eeded h elp

plan n in g th eir ch ild’s fu ture.  Needs for h elp  with  th e

care of th e ch ild , both  sh ort-term  breaks an d durin g

th e sch ool h olidays, were iden tified  by on e in  two

paren ts.  Half th e sam ple said  th ey n eeded som eon e

to sh ow th em  th e services th at  were available.

In  addition , a th ird  of paren ts h ad un m et n eeds

related to learn in g skills wh ich  would en courage th eir

ch ild’s developm en t, as well as th ose wh ich  would

resolve or ease sleep an d beh aviour problem s. Man y h ad

social an d em otion al n eeds.  On e in  th ree respon den ts

said th ey n eeded to talk to som eon e about th eir ch ild .

Four out of ten  said  th ey sim ply n eeded m ore tim e to

spen d with  th eir oth er ch ildren  an d th eir partn er.  

Vulnerable fam ilies

Fam ilies from  m in ority eth n ic groups, an d very

severely im paired ch ildren  an d th eir paren ts, were

m ost vu ln erable to h igh  levels of un m et n eed.  Older

ch ildren  also h ad m ore un m et n eeds th an  youn ger

ch ildren , as d id  th eir paren ts. 

About the st udy
Over 1,100 paren ts carin g for a severely disabled ch ild

com pleted a question n aire about th eir n eeds an d

circum stan ces.  Th is represen ted a respon se rate of over

80% from  a sam ple drawn  from  th e database of th e

Fam ily Fun d (a govern m en t fun ded body allocatin g

m odest gran ts to fam ilies of severely disabled ch ildren )

- arguably, th e m ost  represen tative database of fam ilies

with   severely disabled ch ildren  in  th e Un ited

Kin gdom .  Th e question n aire was developed in

con sultation  with  paren ts an d profession als.  Th e

sample in cluded paren ts carin g for ch ildren  with  a

ran ge of im pairm en ts.  Min ority eth n ic groups were

well represen ted.  Wh ere appropriat e, th e fin din gs from

th e survey were com pared with  research  carried out on

sim ilar population s in  th e 1970s an d with  data from

th e 1992 Gen eral Househ old  Survey.

Further information
For further information about this project, contact Bryony

Beresford at the Social Policy Research Unit, University of

York, Heslington, York YO1 5DD  (Tel: 01904 433608).

A full report, Expert opinions: a national survey 

of parents caring for a severely disabled child, is

published by The Policy Press in association with

Community Care magazine, as part of the Community

Care into Practice series (price £10.50).

The earlier work by Bryony Beresford is published as

Positively parents: caring for a severely disabled child

(1994).  It is available from HMSO Publications priced

£12.50 (Tel: 0171 873 9090).
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Th e followin g Findings look at  related issues:

Social Care

14 Fam ily-based respite care (Mar 91)

53 Tren ds in  application s to th e Fam ily Fun d (Jun  94)

54 Carin g for a severely disabled ch ild  (Aug 94)

Social Policy

53 Strategies used by low in com e fam ilies with  

ch ildren  to m ake en ds m eet (Ju l 94)

65 In com e m ain ten an ce an d livin g stan dards 

(Nov 94)

78 Debt an d disability (Apr 95)

Housing

123 Adaptation s for d isability (Sep 94)

136 Housin g n eeds of people with  ph ysical 

d isability (Feb 95)

155 Com m un ity care an d h ousin g for d isabled 

people (Sep 95)

For furth er in form ation  on  th ese an d oth er F i n d i n g s,

con tact Sally Corrie on  01904 654328 (direct

lin e/an swerph on e for publicat ion s queries on ly).


